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Dlssoh'ed reactive meroury wa, do!<:rrnined ln water ,amplos from Ria da Aveiro, a =tallagoon conlarni-
M[od by m=ury. Con=trations incre ... d with acid dilution lo a ma;;imum of 193% in samplos contoining 
organic malter with high aromahci'y, os inferred from absorbanoc; aI 250, 2BO and 36:>nm. Laboratory 
experimenl' wilh pola"ium hydrogenoftalate and humic =11;(" ,olution, prov.d the mnnence of aromaticity 
m oomple><ing mercnry, how .cid dilution prolOnales lbe aromatic Hg-complexe, and con .. quent rel= of 
labik fcm;,; of meroury to ""lution. On lhe ba,is of Ihe,e re,ults it is proposed lhat natural waters 
from mercury contaminated eco!i}'stem, should b<: "".Iy,cd "olhout d!lnticn ... othcrwlSe a<ldlllonaJ .tudle, 
shouW be performm lo ae"" .. lhe protonation of mercury organic comple~es, 
Xeywords: Reaclh'emeroury; Organic matter; F10w inJcctlon; Cold vaponr atomic fluorc>= spectrometry; 
Naturet Watcrs 
INTRODUCTION 
The high tol<icity of mercury and its dcrivatives requests rcliablc analytical data as 
a basis for the application Df ellvironmental quality regulatiom. Many studies have 
quantified mercury in natural waters in terms of total and reactive concentrations 
[1,2]. Total dissolved mercury inc1udes organic and inorganic species while the reactive 
fonns encompasses unly the mercuric ion (Hg2+) and its complexes, which are labile 
at a.mbient oonditions (i.e., chloro- and hydroxo-complexes, weak organic comple;<eto, 
electrostatically adsorbed species, etc.) [1,3]. 
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Cold vapour atomic absorption spectrometry (CV·AAS) and cold vapour atomic 
fluorescence spectrometry (CV-AFS) are the most widely used techniques for lhe 
mercury detennination. The detennination of total mercury present in natural waters 
requires the conversion of organomercury species into inorgaDic mercury using an 
oxidation step prior to the reduction to e1emental mercury. Several combinations can 
be used, such as: oxidation with SrC! followed by reduction with SnCI2 [2] and gold 
preconcentration [1,4,5]: oxidation with ultra violet (UV) irradiation (0.5 or 6h) 
followed by reduction with SnCh with or without gold preconcentration (4]; oxidation 
with KMn04 followed by reduction with NaBH4 and gold preconccntration [4] or 
oxidation with potassiuffi persulfate/UV irradiation (20min) followed by reduction 
with SnCI2 [6,7]. Reactive mercury is usual1y detennined in acidifíed water samples 
with HCI [1,2,8J ar HN03 [3] to pH < 2 by SnCI2 reduction_ Reactive mercury, also 
called 'easily reducible', 'acid labile' or 'ionic', is a very important substrate to 
reactions that fonn other Hg species such as methylmercury [1], known by its extreme 
toxicity and biomagnification in aquatic foodweb [1,8]. 
It is well documented that some parameters such as water sample acidification can 
modify the reactive mercury concentration in relation to natural water samples. 
Bloom [I] observed that acidification to pH 2 resulted in reactive mercury çoncentra-
tions, which were immediately and temporarily higher than those observed in unacidi-
fted samples. HoweveT, as the sample was stoTed at low pH, the fraction of reactive 
mercury decreased with time. Furthennore, the observed reactive mereury vs time 
varied amongst different water types. Mi11ward and Bihan [9] observed that acidifica-
tion of freshwater solutions to pH I released an additional 10% of detectable mercury, 
whi!st seawater solutions acidified to pH I gave a complete release of mercury. The 
higher reactive mercury quantities detected in the seawater samples WeTe explained 
in terms of cation competition from eaz+ and Mg2+ for sites in the humic material. 
These authors also rcferred that the complexes are only partially labile in freshwaters 
whilst complete decomplexation is observed in seawater. lndeed, it is well documented 
that mercury is both freshwater and seawater is dominated by complexation with 
natural organic matteT [9,10]. 
This work examines how concentration of reactive mercury in contaminated waters 
varied with the acid dilution due to protonation of Hg-complexes and consequent 
release of labile forms of mercury to solution. 
EXPERIMENTAL 
Sampling and Pre-h"eatment of "'ater Samples 
Four water samples were collected in Ria de Aveiro, a coastal lagoon pennanently 
connected to the sea at NV{ coast of Portugal and contaminated by an industrial emu-
ent rich in mercury [11]. Water wa~ filten-:d through 0.45)lm Millipore fi!ters (Millipore, 
Bedford, USA) and the filtrates were acidificd to pH less than 2 with concentrated nitric 
acid (mercury free) for posterior reactive mercury determinations. An aliquot of the 
samples was filtered through glass fiber filters (Gelman, Ann Arbor, USA) to evaluate 
the nature of the dissolved organi<: matter. Heating at 450°C duting 24h c1eaned the 
glass fiber filters. 
 El'l'EÇT OF OROANlÇ MAIThR 
Insfrumentlltion IIod Mea~urement:s 
Thc reactive mercury was detcnnined using a tlow-injection_cold vapor_atomic 
(luorescence spectrometer (Hydridejvapor generator PS Analytical Model 10.003, 
coupled to II PS Analytieal Model 10.023 Merlin atomic fluroscençç spectrometer) 
(PS Analytical, Orpington, Kent, England) (FI-CV-AFS). TIlis system is based on 
the injection flow technique, where the sample, water and reducing agent were injected 
separately through Tygon tub<:s by a peris!altic pump. Thc water and sample solutions 
flow-rates were 7.3cm'min- t and the redudog agent flow_rate was 2.7cm'min-'. 
Elemental mercury was gen~rated in a reaction coiL Mercury vapor in the quartz 
gas-liquid separator (PS Analytical) was purged fTOm the 50lutioo wah an argon 
stream (300 cm] min"') and "wept ioto a drying tuhe, whieh eoo,isted 00 a hygroscopic 
tubular membraoe (Pennapure, PS AnaJytiçal). rinally, mCTcury vapor waS transferred 
to the quartz cell of the atomie fluoresccncc spcctrometer (PS AnaJytieal), Peak height 
measurements were performed using lhe software 'Avalon' (PS Analytical) of the fluor-
CSCence detector. 
The nalur", uml th", quantity of the organic maUer present in the water samplcs were 
e>timateu by th~ m~thod pwposed by Peauravuori and Pihlaja [121. These authors 
stated that spectroscopic propenies may b", applied, as a first approximation, for c"ti_ 
mating the 5iz~ of hum;c sollltes and thei,. aromaticity in natural surface waters. The 
wavelength of 280nm was chasen because 1T -+ rr' electron transition oceue:; in thi~ 
UV r",gion (ea. 270-280run) for phenolic acenes, benzoic acids, aniline derivativcs, 
polyenes and polyeyclic aromatic hydrocarhons with two or mOl'e rings. Many of 
the,e compounds are thought to bc common structural subunits in humic matter, 
particularly in !hat derived from teTTestrial SOurCeS [12]. These authors also found a 
good inverse correlation betwetm lhe qu..,ti",nt of th" absorbances at 250 and 365n.m 
and the molecular size aod aromaticity of aquatic humic solutcs. The quantity 
and the nature of the organie lTIatt~T present in water samples was thus estimated by 
the absorbaoces at 250, 280 anu 365 mo of th", flltTat",s, obtained fwm lhe glass fiber 
filters, measured io l-crn qllartz ce!is of ao UV-spectrophotometer (UV-Vis Scanning 
Spectrophotorneter UV-2101 PC, Shimadzu). The baseline was obtained with ultra_ 
purc watcr. 
The earbon quantity present io the humic acid" used in this work was detennined by 
dementai analysis (LECO model CHNS-932. St. Joseph. USA). 
Reagents 
AI! reagents were pr",pared in ultra-pure water produccd iu a Milli_Q Plus, Mode! 185 
from Millipore. The chemicals were of analytical-reag",nt grade aS weH as mercury-free 
and used without further purification. The redl1cing agent, 2% m/v SnCh in 10% v/v 
hydrochloric acid, was prepared dally by the dissolution of the appI"opriate amount 
of rncrcury-free SnCh (Merck, p.a., Dannstadt, Germany) io mercury_free hydrochlo-
ric acid (Merck) on a hot_plate. The solutiou was brought to volume with ulrra-pure 
wal"r. A stock solu.ion or mercul"y nitrate (1000mgdm-3, Spectrosol, BDH, Poole, 
EngIand) was used weekly lO prepaT~ a working ~tandard solution of 10mgdm-3 
(as Hg) in 2% v/v mercury-lree nime acid (Merck). TIle lower working standard 
solutions were prepared daily in 2% v/v nitric acido Potassium hydrogenoftalate was 
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purchased from Merck (Merck, p.a .. Dannstadt, Germany) and the humic acids were 
purchased from F1uka (Fluka, Sigma Aldrich, Deifenhofen, Gennany). 
Figures ar Merit 
The analytical perfonnance of the FI-CV-AFS technique wa~ e .... aluated using 
inorg!Ullç ffi"'fwry stªnºªrds, Th", º",~tjon !Lmit for inorganic mercury v<!rled from 
1.1 to 8.9 pmol dm-3 and it was calculated from 44 calibration curves in the range of 
lO-lOOprrlOldm-3 and based on the amount necessary to yield a net signal equal to 
three tiITles the standard deviation of the blank 1131. Other calibration curves embracing 
other range of concentrations were also obtaincd when necessary. The relative standard 
deviation (,,=5) for a 100pllloldm-J inorganic mercury standard was less than 5%. 
No peak was detected when the blank ",as analyzed. 
RESUL TS AND DISCUSSION 
Incertitude io Delenuining Reacti,·e Men::ury 
Reactive lllercury was d",-.,nnined in the four water saITlples collected in Ria d., Avciro 
under undiluted conditions and after several "cid dilutions with 2o/e viv ITIercury-free 
nitric acid (Fig. 1)_ Concentrations in the Samples 1, 2 and 3 increased with the 
degree of dilution (43-54% for Sample 1. 28--46% for Sample 2 and 90-193% for 
Sample 3), and the final resules differed significanely from the lnitial values (One-way 
ANOVA, 0/=0.05). For Sample 4, the concentrations ofdilutcd sarn.ples (n=3) were 
not s.ignificantly diITercnt from initial samples. The increase in m"rcury concentratioll 
as samples are diluted with the acid solution indicates ehat considerable arn.ounts 
of mercury become more labile. However. mercury speciaeion responded difJerently 
to acid dilutlon in tue four samples. 
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"l , 
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FIGURE 1 !«active mercury conc~ntrations (pmol dm-') in foue natural waters aiter dilutioD3 wilh m[n~ 
aci<l (Sample I (O); S!lIIlple 2(.); Samplc 3 (.ó.) liml S!UIlp]~ 4(.). 
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TABU; I Ab.or"."""" .. t 2ll0nrn (mean ± .tand~d dcviatian, n=6) 
and ratio of thc absorbu.ces at 150 ..,d 36Snm ror thc natu.no.l N.DIple. 
collected in Ria "" Aveiro 
, 
, 
, 
• 
0.114:1: 1.60 O(.JO;:;~ 
O.Ul:l: 1.17 x 'ro-"S 
0.109:1: •. 50 x lo""< 
O.G9J± 5.50 x 10- < 
ArOlnllddty of Dissohed Organic ~"tter 
" 
To charactenze the dissolved orgaoic malter or lhe samples. the absorbance at 250, 280 
and 365nm were measured (Table I). Samples 1.2 and 3 had slighl higher absorbances 
at 280 nm than Sample 4. and the ratio of absorbances at 250 and 365 nro o r Sample 4 
was 4-5 times bigher than lhe values obtained for the other samples. The organic matter 
present in Samples 1.2 and 3 showed Ihus much more aromaticity than the one present 
in Sample 4. This mcans that lower efl"ect of acid diludon on men::ury determinatioo 
was regi5tcred in the sampJ.e containing organic matter with JO"'!"'Cr aromaticity. 
Experlmeatal Work 1: Effed of AremaUdt)' io Men-:ur)' Labllity 
ln order to examine lhe behllvior af mercury in the presencc of organic malter 
with different aromaticity, potassium hydrogenoftalate (488 j.IlIlol of C dm-J ) and 
humic acid:i (473I1Dlo l' of 0 1dm-1 solutions were prepared. T o prepare the humic 
acids solution, they wcre weigbed and dissolvcd in ao alkaline solution. After neutrali-
zation, severa! volumes ofhumic acids solution werc transfeITCd to l00cm3 volumemc 
flas.b in order to obtain concentrations of carbon between O and 333j.1.moldm- 1. 
A flXed quantity of m ereury and 50 j.lL of concenlrated nitrie acid (mercury free) 
were ad.d.od. A similar proccdure WM foUowcd with lhe potaNium hydrolfCllonaJate. 
The mixtures were bomogenized and analysed for mercury by FI·CV-AFS. Tbe absor-
banoc at 250. 280 and 365 nm we:re mea$ured in the soludons prepared with pota.uium 
hydrogenoftaJate and humic acids (Fig. 2). The absorbanccs at 280 um varie<! linearly 
with the carbon concentration: y = 1.6 x 10-4-,X -t.. .5'.0 x 10 ..... ? = 1.00 for poiãssium 
hydrogenoftalate and y= 6.2 ,)( 1O-4 ,X + 5.5 x 10-4• ?= 1.00 for humic acids. Higher 
slope for humic acids reflcçts the pre5eIlCe of several compounds lhat absorb in this 
wavelength [14]. The Ilbsorbanccs at 365 nm of the potassium hydrogenpftalate 
solutions were very low and tbe ratio of absorbance8 at 250 and 365 nm W8$ higb 
implying a reduccd aromaticity. Olherwise the ratio obtained for hwnic acid solutions 
waa only 2 . .52 (witb a range of 1.10), which indicates the higb arçmaticity of 
these wlutions. Reactive mercury was determine<! in humic acid and potassium hydro-
genoflalate solutions with difTerent carbon concemration, after a fued quantit)' of 
JDW;UJ)' and nitric açid bave bom added (Fig. 3). The pen:entascs ofmerc1!-ry rccovered. 
in pota.uium hydgrogcnoftalatc ~olutions 'Mete adequatcly high (86-94%), in compar-
isoo to humic acid, solutions tha.t showed a marked d~rease of mercury reco,yery as 
ca.rbon values increa3ed (34-82%). The cootrasti.nj; recovery of mercury (in nactive 
forms) in lhe two i5OlutiOll5 evidc:nces lhe importanoc of lhe aromalicity' o f humic 
acids rather than the carbon concentration in compleltiog mereury_ .,' 
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FIGURE 3 Mercury r""ovel')' (%) for sevecal solution. af potassium hydrogenoftalate (O) and humic acids 
(e) expressed as carhon concentration (IImoI dm-'j with a fixed quantlty of inorg"nic mercury_ 
Experimental Work 2: Eff~ct of Acid Dilution ou Meccucy Complexatioo 
As a rule, the addition Df acid to an aqueous solution causes the pratonatiou Df organic 
matter and subsequent release Df inorganic mercury. ln a first approach, the degree 
Df this release is detennined by the stability Df mercury complexes. ln order to investi-
gate the stability Df mercury-humic acids the following experience was performed. 
Tnorganic mercury was added to a solution of humic acids WÍth 480 j.lffiol of C dm-3 
and the volume was completed with ultra-pure water in order to obtain 498 prno] dm-3 
of lllorganic mercury. The solution was aHowed to equilibrate until obtaining similar 
mercury concentrations after two consecutive measurements at different times. The 
equilibration time was about 130rnin, which is comparable to the 90mÍn used for 
natural waters with I j.lgdm-3 of mercury by Millward and Bihan [9]. After the equili-
brution period, the solution was acidified in a similar way to the natural water samples. 
Different volumes of this solution were transferred into volumetric flash and dilute 
to volume with nitric acid 2% v/v. Concentration of reactive mercury in the lowest 
dilution (390j.lmoldm-3 of C) was 85prnoldm-3 , which correspond to 17% of the 
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FIGURE 4 Mercury concentration. (pmoldm-') determined in diluted .olution. containing initially 
498 pmoldm-> of mercUTy aod 480 lunoldm-' of humic acid, (as carbon)_ The numbers above the symbols 
.-epresent che dilution. 
initial mercury (Fig. 4). The reactive mercury concentration increased with the dilution 
and reached 77% when the solution was diluted 50 times and C was 9.57J.1moldm-J . 
This indicates that in spite of the high affinity of mercury to humic acids, some 
active sites are protonated in presence of acid and mercury is released to the sollltion. 
Such analytical behavior was similar to the one observed with contaminated estuarine 
waters from Ria de Aveiro. 
CONCLUSIONS 
On the basis of these results, it is recommended that reactive mercury detenninatlons 
should be performed in undiluted samples. Dilution of contaminated waters containing 
organic matter with high aromaticity, resulted in the increase of labile mercllry 
probably due to protonation of the aromatic organic matter. The consequence is an 
overestimation of reactive mercury ln the real samples. 
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